
22nd. September, 1962. 

Dear John, ..,. 
Uaey tha.nk3 for your letter of the 19th. a.nd. the enclosure. 

Doubtless Ernie will be disappointed at ICPTO•s rea.otion which ie 
politically understandable. I she.ll not oommunica.te it to him at 
this atageJ it does seem to me however that we could tie in the 
question of Liz with the proposed _oonf'erence. U the Part agrees 
to organise the oonferenoe, ~- as the holder or -f;he tra/le 
union porttolio on the na tiona.J. comiiilttie - will be the person who 
ought to dea1 witll"it; He wll1 undouiedly require secretarial 
assistance tor this purpose. Lb wanld N:b the b1Jl admirab~. 
I imagine tha. t the cost w:> uld. not ~ more than R60 a month and I 
should imasino that 6 months salary would not be beyond. the oapaoity 
of the ICP'TU. 

As regard to the oonterenoe a.a a whole, I share some pt 
na;z our d sib our retain.1ng m 

uence after it bas b in• 
a a. our Party ,oo the SAC:rtJ pe~ against ua. I do 
not feel tha.t FOFA'l'USA a.nd the 1nd.ependant ons auoh as N&'m!!,Ya'e 
a.re suttioient to::Clounter-balance tb@m yet. ·Jq suggestion 1s there
fore that the Party should in principle agree to the holdixlg ot the 
conference, and should convene it, but that it should be delayed for 
as long as possible, while we eatablish ·ourselves in the trade union 
field., and have someone available to run a.n:y orgam.sa tion whioh may 
emerge from the ooni'erenoe. 

l{V suggestion in my letter last week conoerning Ngweeya 
might fit vex-:, well within this plan of aotion - ie. if he could 
b~.trR1ned in le~nla and then be able to return 1n ti.me to take 
over the running of a.n:y organisation whioh would be excellent. 

Randolph tells me that the trouble with the picture is 
that the censorship board is looki.n,; at it at the moment. He will 
hocrever contact Harrison again to see whether it oan be obtained for 
J.C. 

Best wishes, 

,,_' 


